
Technical Market Action 

Mondoy I S market was another irreGUlar affair "lith strEngth in some 
issues offset by vlec.kness in others. The final r8sul t for the day E. slight 
loss in both r.verq;es with the inc:ustri:D.s dOml 7 cents :mr: the railro[,rls off 
33 cents. Volumf: of trr.din,:; wa,s p.t about the averae;e of rEcent sessions \"i th 
tot:D. transactions of 1,210,000 shares. 

The short term trend is uncertnin. For the lc.st eleven trr.c'ing 
d'lYs the industric.l averr.E;e h:l.s held in on (,xtreoely narrow traliing range 
betvleen the 209.36 high of j,pril 17th one: the 204.57 10VI of April 15th. 1'he 
range of the closine prices hns been even nore r6st::-ictc,:' \'li th :1 nigh' closinl< _ 
of 208.31, rlGAnst a low closinG of 206.01, (l rc.ll::;e of a little nore two 
points. Consiclering the high level of prices, this narrow fluctu:ltion is re-
markable. The rn.nge of the roil averaITc has been eoually restrictGd. No 

of the ne-crby trend \Iill be given until the trncing area is penetrated' 
on either sice. 

/ Thf: intermediate t'erm trend likewise uncertain md cells 
for consicerable caution marketwise. The favorable action of the industrials 
in penetratinG the February hiGhs has been offset by the> lethc.rgic !'.ctlon of 
the rail c.verag(, which is st.ill. approJd'rric,tely four points bolow its comparp.ble 
February high. In addition, the c.ction of sever"l key issues suggests the . 
possibili ty of being in a distributional area. The format.ion is fc.r from 
cltar with ['. pnttcrn forminG that has the potentir.lities of 11 rather drnGerous 
technicnl picture • ./' It mr.y turn out tho.t there no need for CllutlonarJ 
atti tuc'.e tht'vlritor hns been ndopting at this pc.rtic'ulnr stnge of the 
market. Adr:littec1ly, the patterns nov; in the process of formation might 
eventuallj turn Ollt. to b" simply hesitCltinG prior to a resumption of 
the mll.in advance. Honovor, if the reverse is true end the fortl:\tions are 
distributionnl nrens, the potential ,;Ccline is great Enough to warrLmt a 
policy of extreme caution. There is no change in at:vice. Intermediate 
term tr:J.dcrs shoul(1 be on the Sidelines with a 100% liquicl position until 
the pattern becomes clearer. 

There is no chnngf: in the long term or major trend which still 
remains up, The only thing which would chcmee the uptrentl at 
this stage V;'oulc'. be by both an,rc.ges, of the Febru'l.ry lows of 
184.06 and 59.86. 
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